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Abstract

This study aims at analyzing parental capacity of North Korean female defectors in South
Korea and exploring measures to support and strengthen their parental capacity.
Considering the double burden of North Korean female defectors for settling in a new
society and performing the role of parents, this study begins defining the concept of
parental capacity in three aspects; family life, social adaptation and parental obligations.
Next, the study conducts survey and in-depth/focus group interviews targeting North
Korean female/male defectors and their adolescent children. The analysis of their family
life demonstrates that North Korean defectors place more value on their parent-child
relationship rather than their husband-wife one and tend to be most content with their
parent-child relationship compared to other aspects of life. It demonstrates the importance
of their parent-child relationship and expectation towards their children. Second, the
challenges North Korean female defectors face as parents vary depending on the age of
children. Those with preschool children particularly concern finding a job to finance the
cost of child-rearing. As their children grow older (elementary school and higher),
however, female defectors find more difficult in supporting their children’s education
due to lack of reliable information and financial resources. As to their parental selfefficacy, North Korean female defectors view themselves positively in performing the
basic parental role and maintaining a close relationship with their children, while
showing low confidence in parenting and their lack of ability to guide children. It is largely
to do with the lack of access to parenting information since their resource of information
is limited to other North Korean defectors and the Internet. Third, the biggest challenge
North Korean female defectors face is financial hardship, followed by parenting
difficulties and language problems, which similarly plagues the most male defectors in
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South Korea. In relation to work, female defectors found the biggest difficulty in
balancing demands from their job and parenting, followed by low wages and long
working hours in comparison to male defectors who answered long-working hours to be
the biggest difficulty. Based on the results, following policy suggestions should be
taken into consider. In order to sustain stable family life, family support programs
should be incorporated as part of the education programs at Hana Center, while bolstering
their parental roles in collaboration with relevant local institutions. Furthermore,
parenting education programs tailored towards each age group of children should be
offered to North Korean defector parents. Lastly, effective job training, particularly at
Hana Center and continuous employment supports should be provided to North Korean
defectors. Making more efforts to address social prejudice and discrimination against North
Korean defectors is also crucial for them to settle in the society.
Key words: Female North Korean defectors, parental capacity, parent-child relationship,
balance between work and family life, parenting education programs, job training

Introduction

The number of North Korean defectors in South Korea has exceeded 20,000 persons, and
two-thirds of them are women. In addition to an increase in the number of female defectors,
one characteristic of the recent trend is that more people are entering South Korea as family
units. Furthermore, a great number of North Koreans who settled in South Korea establish
families in the new country. While remaining socially isolated, North Korean defectors face
a wide range of difficulties, including prejudice, discrimination, and physical and
psychological issues resulting from their escape from the North to the South through a third
country.
While the South Korean government’s support policies for North Korean defectors have
generally focused on their stable settlement in South Korean society, it is time to turn
greater attention to the family and gender issues that they face in daily lives. With
about 75% of female defectors belonging to the 20 to 40 year-old age group, it can be
assumed that a majority of them are involved in childbirth and childrearing. In this regard,
it seems necessary to assign greater importance to family issues related to childcare and
parenting.
In this background, the goal of this research is to identify the needs of female North Korean
defectors in order to enhance their adaptation and settlement in South Korea and to
develop a policy agenda focusing on their childcare. In other words, this study attempts
to seek comprehensive measures to improve female North Koreans’ parental capacity
and thereby facilitate their adaptation to South Korean society.
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Theoretical Discussion

Trends in North Korean defectors entering South Korea

First, the annual number of North Korean defectors seeking refuge in South Korea began
to rise in the 1990s and exceeded 1,000 persons in the early 2000s. This figure has
continued to grow ever since, standing at 2,026 in 2006 and 2,706 in 2011. As of May in
2012, the total number of North Korean refugees in South Korea exceeded 23,000.
Second, while male defectors had been prevalent prior to 2001, the proportion of female
defectors eventually outgrew that of men, amounting to 55% in 2002, 75% in 2006, 78%
in 2008, and 70% in 2011. One interpretation for this trend is that during the aggravated
food crisis in North Korea that began in the mid-1990s, a number of North Korean women
who crossed the border voluntarily or were trafficked into China learned about life in South
Korea and how to get there. They saved money in China and then came to South Korea
(Kang Hyeon-suk, 2009).
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Figure 1. North Korean defectors entering South Korea by gender
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Third, greater numbers of North Koreans are defecting as family units. In 1996, the number
of North Koreans who came to South Korea as families reached 27 persons from nine
families, amounting to 48% of all North Koreans entering South Korea that year. The number
has since increased dramatically, marking 91 persons from 36 families in 1999, 131
persons from 50 families in 2000, and 446 persons from 164 families in 2002. In numerous
recent cases, families that settled in South Korea have helped other family members in North
Korea or a third country come and join them in the South (Kim Yeong-su, 2000; Kang
Hyeon-suk, 2009).
Fourth, compared to the years before 1994, when the defectors in their 20s and 30s
prevailed, the increase in the number of “family defectors” has resulted in more children
under ten years old, teenagers, and seniors in their 60s or older. Another characteristic of
this recent trend is the large proportion of those in their 20s and 30s: 26.8% and 34.1% in
2005 and 26.8% and 23.7%, respectively, as of August 2011. Because those in their 20s
and 30s commonly participate in the active labor force while caring for their children at
the same time, policy support for both their employment and childcare must be sought from
various perspectives.
Table 1. Female North Korean defectors by age
Age

0-9

10-19

20-29

30-39

40-49

50-59

Number

787

2,358

5,582

6,535

3,182

983

Percentage

4

12

27

32

15

5

60
or older

(unit: persons)

Total

931

20,358

5

100

Source: Requoted from the North Korean Defectors Foundation (2011), Ministry of Unification (2011)

Definition of the parental capacity of female North Korean defectors

In addition to defining parental capacity in general, this research will attempt to redefine
the concept of parental capacity based on the characteristics of female North Korean
defectors, who face the challenge of settling in a new environment while managing
parenting. In this research, the parental capacity of female North Korean defectors is
defined as their capacity as a parent, consisting of three aspects: family life, parenting, and
social adaptation. In other words, we will approach the concept in terms of the women’s
individual capacity and their family and socio-economic conditions as well, including their
capacity to adapt to South Korean society, family structure and relations surrounding
childrearing, and additional elements required for parenting.
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Parenting

• Recognition of parenting roles
• Parenting efficacy
• Communication with children
• Knowledge and information on childcare and
children’s education
• Parenting satisfaction

Parental
capacity
Family life

• Family
• Spousal relationship
• Housework and childcare
• Marital satisfaction

Social
adaptation
• Social adaptation
• Financial stability
(employment and stable income)
• Communication with children
• Social reltions and support
• Psychological adaptation

Figure 2. Categories and structural elements of the parental capacity of female North
Korean defectors

Family Life, Parenting Roles, and Social Adaptation of North
Korean Defectors
Overview

In this research, we surveyed a total of 303 female North Korean defectors. In order to
examine the dynamics of family environment and structure surrounding the women, we
also surveyed 150 male North Korean defectors and 100 North Korean teenagers, as these
groups could have significant impact on the women’s parental capacity.

Survey Results

Family life

In terms of economic status, both female and male groups of North Korean defectors were
very poor. Half the women (50.2%) had no personal income, and even if they did, the
majority (92.7%) earned less than 1.5 million won (USD 1,500, assuming USD 1=1,000
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won) per month. Monthly income levels were very low for men as well, with 90% of them
earning less than two million won and of this 14.3% having no income at all. Because of
such poverty, they were struggling to afford care and education for their children.
According to the findings of this survey, compared to men, women placed greater
importance on their relationship with their children than on their spousal relationship. Their
level of satisfaction was highest with their parent-child relationship (7.48 of 10 points) and
lowest with their health (5.61 points out of 10), implying that health issues can present an
obstacle to their adaptation to society and childcare.
Female respondents

Wife in
charge and
husband
helps
47.5%

Wife and
husband
share equally
22.6%

Wife in full
charge
26.3%

Husband in charge and
wife helps
2.8%
Husband in full charge
0.9%

Male respondents

wife in
charge and
husband
helps
63.2%

Wife and
husband
share equally
18.9%
Wife in full
charge
11.6%

Husband in charge and
wife helps
4.2%

Husband in full charge
2.1%

Figure 3. Division of childcare among North Korean defector parents
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Parenting roles

Regarding their parenting roles, 91% of female respondents with elementary school
children confessed difficulties in helping their children with schoolwork. For those with
teenage children, their concerns included “the child’s school life” (23.9%), “the child’s
employment and career” (22.7%), and “the financial situation of the family” (17.0%). Male
respondents chose “the financial situation of the family” (31.8%) as their greatest concern.
This result suggests that women with elementary school-age children need access to
information on education and the knowledge and skills required to help their children with
schoolwork. Women with teenage children need information on their children’s school lives
and careers.
Regarding gender division of childcare, among the 217 women living with their husbands,
the response “I’m the main caregiver and my husband helps” was highest at 47.5%,
followed by “My husband and I share equally” with 22.6%. This shows that the gender
division of roles is more balanced in childrearing than in housework.
Among the 95 male respondents residing with a spouse, 63.2% marked “My wife is the
main caregiver and I help,” followed by 18.9% “We share equally,” 11.6% “My wife is
totally in charge,” 4.2% “I am the main caregiver and my wife helps,” and 2.1% “I’m totally
in charge,” All in all, women played a significantly greater role in childcare.
As to parenting efficacy, which refers to the level of satisfaction with the parenting role,
women were relatively satisfied with their parenting role (3.17 points out of 4), parent-child
relationship (3.15 points out of 4), and their spouse’s parenting role (3.07 points out of 4)
but expressed lower confidence in parenting role (2.81 points out of 4) and in guidance
for the child (2.83 points out of 4). This indicates that female North Korean defectors tend
to feel a high degree of satisfaction with being a parent and with their relationship with
their children, but believe that they lack knowledge of parenting roles, guidance for
children, and problem-solving skills.
Women

My parenting role

(Unit: points)

3.17
My spouse’s
parenting role

3.07

2.81

3.15
Parent-child relationship

Confidence in
parenting

2.83

Guidance for children
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Men

My parenting role

(Unit: points)

3.26
My spouse’s
parenting role

3.37

2.8

Confidence in
parenting

2.89

3.1
Parent-child relationship

Guidance for children

Figure 4. Comparison of parenting efficacy between female and male
North Korean defectors

When parenting efficacy was viewed by length of stay in South Korea (Figure 5), it
decreased in all five areas as the length of stay increased. This can be interpreted that as
their length of stay increases, their children grow older and parents begin to perceive a lack
of skills and information on childrearing and their children’s education. This finding
necessitates the continuous provision of education and consultation on parenting from the
early stage of their entry to South Korea.
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3.21
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Figure 5. Parenting efficacy of North Korean defectors by length of stay
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A large proportion of female respondents (42.6%) obtained information on childrearing
from other North Koreans and/or acquaintances. Additional information sources included
the Internet (33.9%), government agencies (13.0%). In the case of men, the Internet was
the most popular source of information (45.7%), followed by other North Koreans and/or
acquaintances (35.3%). However, not many made use of government agencies (9.8 %) or
local adaptation support centers (5.8%). These results imply a need to expand the support
policies and programs related to childrearing at local adaptation support centers catering
to the needs of North Korean defector parents.
Women

(Unit: %)

Other North Koreans / acquaintances

42.6
Lacal adaptation
support centers

8.7
13

Government agencies

The lnternet.

33.9

1.7

Private organization

Men

(Unit: %)

Other North Koreans / acquaintances

35.3

Othor

45.7

1.1

5.8
Lacal adaptation
support centers

9.8

The lnternet.

2.3
Private organization

Government agencies

Note: multiple responses

Figure 6. Sources of information on childrearing
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The child’s future
employment and career

18.2%

The child’s academic perfomance
and advancement to a higher
education institution

13.6%

21.8%
22.7%

16.4%
17.0%

23.6%
23.9%
22.7%

The child’s school life
7.3%
6.8%

The child’s life habits
The child’s peer relations
The financial situation of
the family
The child’s perspectives

4.5%

9.1%

8.2%
9.1%

17.0%

20.0%

31.8%

2.7%
3.4%

Total

Women

Men

Figure 7. Challenges facing North Korean defector parents in relation to the rearing of
teenage children

The greatest challenge facing female North Korean defectors with teenage children
was “the child’s school life” with 23.9%, followed by “the child’s job and career” with
22.7%, “the child’s academic performance and advancement to a higher educational
institution” with 17.0%, and “the financial situation of the family” with 17.0%. Their male
counterparts selected “the financial situation of the family” (31.8%) as their greatest
difficulty, followed by “the child’s school life” (22.7%) and “the child’s future employment
and career” (18.2%).

Social adaptation

Approximately half of the female North Korean defectors surveyed held jobs, but their job
quality turned out to be lowest: 80.2% worked as a temporary employee or daily laborer
and 47.0% worked for more than eight hours per day. Working mothers with preschoolage children and/or elementary school-age children found balancing work and childcare
to be their greatest challenge (28.5%).
Difficulties that working female North Korean defectors experienced included “balancing
work and childcare” (28.5%), “low wages” (25.2%), and “long working hours” (20.5%).
Meanwhile, working male North Korean defectors identified “long working hours” (24.4%)
as the greatest challenge. In conclusion, the greatest challenges were balancing work and
childcare for women and long working hours for men.
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(Unit: points)
Balancing work and childcare

6.7

Lack of education, skills,
and experience

Prejudice and discrimination
against North Korea defectors
Conflict with co-workers
and / or boss

5.4%
2.0%

Long work hours

Language dfferences

2.9%
2.6%
3.3

Hard labor
Low wages
Little difficulty

2.5%
2.0%
3.3

Total

20.3%
9.1%
7.3%

10.1%
7.9%

28.5%

12.3
3.01

11.1

5.0%
4.0%
6.7

22.0%
20.5%

24.4

22.4%

Women

25.2%

Men

Figure 8. Challenges facing work: North Korean defectors

If these difficulties were examined according to child’s age, women with preschool and
elementary school-age children reported balancing work and childcare to be their greatest
difficulty, with 46.9% and 32.3%, respectively. Those with teenage children, with less
childcare burden overall, selected long working hours (27.1%). This demonstrates that both
support for work-life balance and quality jobs with higher wages and shorter work hours
are needed to make female North Korean defectors’ participation in the labor market
more sustainable.
The responses among men showed little variation with changes in child’s age: those with
preschool-age children pointed to prejudice and discrimination against North Korean
defectors (24.2%) and long working hours (24.2%); those with elementary school-age
children to long working hours (27.5%) and lack of education, skills, and experience
(15.0%); and those with teenage children to conflict with co-workers and/or boss (23.5%).
This result can be attributed to men’s lesser involvement in childcare than women’s.
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Table 2. Difficulties facing work: North Korean defector mothers

Balancing work and childcare
Lack of education, skills, and
experience

Prejudice and discrimination against
North Korean defectors

(Unit: persons (%))

Preschool-age
children

Elementary schoolage children

Teenage children

0 (0.0)

4 (6.5)

7 (12.3)

15 (46.9)

20 (32.3)

8 (14.0)

0 (0.0)

6 (9.7)

1 (1.6)

Long working hours

4 (12.5)

11 (17.7)

16 (27.1)

Hard labor

1 (3.1)

1 (1.6)

2 (3.5)

Conflict with co-workers and boss
Language differences

0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

1 (1.6)
4 (6.5)

Low wages

12 (37.5)

14 (22.6)

Total

32 (100.0)

62 (100.0)

Little difficulty

0 (0.0)

2 (3.5)
2 (3.5)
1 (1.6)

1 (1.6)

2 (3.5)

57 (100.0)

Table 3. Difficulties facing work: North Korean defector fathers

(Unit: persons (%))

Preschool-age
children

Elementary schoolage children

Teenage children

Lack of education, skills, and
experience

5 (15.2)

6 (15.0)

2 (5.0)

Conflict with co-workers and boss

8 (24.2)
2 (6.1)

2 (5.0)

3 (17.6)
3 (17.6)

Balancing work and childcare
Prejudice and discrimination against
North Korean defectors

1 (3.0)

1 (2.5)

4 (10.0)

Long working hours

8 (24.2)

11 (27.5)

Hard labor

0 (0.0)

3 (7.5)

Language differences

3 (9.1)

2 (5.0)

Low wages

5 (15.2)

10 (25.0)

Total

33 (100.0)

40 (100.0)

Little difficulty

1 (3.0)

1 (2.5)

4 (23.4)

4 (23.5)
1 (5.9)
0 (0.0)
1 (5.9)
1 (5.9)

17 (100.0)
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Among the difficulties they experienced in adapting to South Korean society, ten items
were investigated. “Financial difficulties” received 3.50 points out of 4 from women,
followed by “difficulties in childrearing and child education” with 3.26 points out of 4.
The participation rate of female North Korean defectors in social gatherings (family
gatherings, parent meetings at school, local community activities, etc.), excluding gatherings
among North Korean friends and gatherings hosted by organizations related to North
Korean defectors, was very low; this indicates that their social networks were limited to
the North Korean defector community. About 80% of female respondents participated in
gatherings among North Korean friends and ones hosted by organizations related to North
Korean defectors. The level of satisfaction was greatest with gatherings among North Korean
friends and gatherings hosted by organizations related to North Korean defectors, averaging
3.24 points on a 4-point scale. Satisfaction with parent meetings at school was lowest, with
2.97 points assigned.
(Unit: points)
3.22
3.24
3.15

Language

2.89
2.86
3
2.98
2.97
3.01

Culture
Workplace

2.27
2.25
2.31

Sense of guilt
Discrimination

2.93
2.86
3.11

2.7
2.67
2.79
2.9
2.88
2.97
2.8
2.8
2.79

Sense of belonging
Understanding of
social institutions

Socializing

Childrearing
Financial difficulties
Total

Women

3.3
2.26
3.43
3.55
3.5
3.7

Men

Figure 9. Difficulties experienced in adapting to South Korean society
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Women
Family gatherings

Parent meetings at school

Gatherings related to North Korea defectors

Local community sctivities

Once per week
or more

5.3%
2.3%

21.1%

69.0%

13.9%
5.3%

79.5%
17.8%

8.3%

19.8%

53.1%
16.5%

4.0%

Once every
other Month

77.6%

3-4 times
per year

1-2 times
per year

Never

Men
Family gatherings

Parent meetings at school

Gatherings related to North Korea defectors

Local community sctivities

Once per week
or more

5.7% 7.6%
3.8%

23.8%

59.0%

5.7% 6.7%
2.9%

84.8%

12.4%
1.9%

22.9%

37.1%

25.7%

2.9%
1.9% 12.4%

Once every
other Month

81.0%

3-4 times
per year

1-2 times
per year

Figure 10. Participation in social gatherings in the past one year

Never
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Conclusions and Policy Suggestions

Based on the findings of this research, we suggest policy directions to enhance North Korean
defectors’ parental capacity.
First, gender perspectives focusing on women and families should be central when
considering establishment of support policies for North Korean defectors. As more North
Koreans have been arriving in South Korea as family units, it is critical to understand the
changes they undergo in their family structures and relations while struggling to adapt to
South Korean social systems and culture. Measures should also be taken to allow them to
settle in a new society based on a stable family environment. In this regard, introducing
support policies for North Korean refugee families and gender-based policy interventions
will have ever more important implications.
Second, support policies for North Korean defectors should be established as a component
of social integration policy. According to the survey, North Koreans in South Korea feel
highly isolated and their social relations remain restricted to their own community only.
This indicates that they failed to be integrated into the wider South Korean society. In order
to help them settle and function as legitimate members of society, it appears necessary to
devise support policies aimed at social integration rather than simply offering them with
employment support and financial assistance.
Third, a fundamental shift is required of support policies for North Korean defectors.
Given the division of the Korean Peninsula for more than six decades, the two Koreas have
evolved from different perspectives and cultures. From the perspective of social integration,
stable settlement of North Korean defectors will promote their socio-cultural adaptation
and stable family lives, and it will serve as a cornerstone for cultivating the future
generations following the unification. In this regard, policies for North Korean defectors
need to be implemented under a future-oriented long-term plan.

Gender
perspectives

● Perspectives of women and
families
● Support for childrearing
and parenting
● Suppor policies for North
Korean defector families

Social
integration
policy

● Creation of broader social
relations
● Combatting prejudice and
discrimination
● Accepting them as
legitimate members of
society

Unification
policy

● Stable settlement
● Sustaining family life
● Preparing for a unified
Korea

Figure 11. Policy directions for support policies for North Korean defectors
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